Traditional rnodels of incluctive.judgnent generally assumc that categorical concepts. such as tuble.s. t'agctubles. or r/o.g.r. consist o1' concrete cxemplars. lists of t'eittr"rres that category rnembers have, and/or iul abstract sunrrtrury of these entities. For cxample. a cntegory is represented by multidimensional clistances between members of a category (Nosofsky, 1986; Posner, Coldsmith. & Welton. lc)67) . the distances between cate-gory members and their prototype (Minda & Smith, 2002) . or a collectic.rn of attributes of category members (Osherson, ct al.. 1990; T'versky, 1917) . Although these theories clitfbr in specifics, they all agree that a categclrical concept consists of characteristics shared by its membcrs, and that category labels can be treated just like other t-eaturei (Anderson. I 990).
Catcqory l-abcls and Similarity Juclsnrcnt
The idca that category labels "l'ork likc other l-eatures may be plausible ftlr vouns children (SloLrtsky & Fisher, 2004) . F{owevcr. this idca appears inadecpate tor adLrlts. who have a more complex and integratcd knclwledge brrsc. Accorcling to Peilce (.1932. 1955 : see also Markman, l9t)9). a category lahel not only points to specific entitics br-rt also clarify the inter-rclationship amons concepts (Figure la ). For example, we unclerstand the label beu'not only with respect to exemplars of bears but also in rclation to othcr labels:
beur,s tte cirmivorous like dog.s ancl fizrcs. andf.,-re,s have brown fur like bcar:s. brrt bears iLre diff'erent f-rclm r/rr.q.s or Jit.res in size, and so ort. Irt this exarrtple.
one label (e.g.. beur) exists relative to other labels (e.g., tktg and.lix). and the otlrer labels (e.g.,y'rr and dog) also exist relative to the flrst labcl (e.-e.. Dcrrr). Accorrling to Dezrcon (1991) . this circuliu relationship nrakes a label a symbol (sec also Bruner, Olver', & Greerrfield, 1966 . fbr a similar clel'inition of s1'nrbols). In contrast to st,mbolic labels, inderical lubels d<t not l.tave recursive relationships with other labels, but rnercly point to entities (Figures 1b and lc) .
For exarnple, Bob is an indexical label because it rlenotes a specific person. and Brrb as a label clcles not specif-v, fbr examplc'. June trs a label 1lrigures lb ancl lc). Ciategcrry labels (e.g.. beur) work like symbols when they erist both with rcspect to the entities to which they point (e.g.. individunl instanccs or the catcgoF/ of bears) ancJ with respect to other symbolic labels (e.g.. clog andlb.r).
Wc think that svrnbolic labels facilitate cornpiuisons betu,ccn col)cepts and accentuatc comrnonalities and clifferences among related conccpts (Clark. 1983; Gentner & Goldin-Meaclow, 2003; Markman & Gentner, 1993a; Markrnan & Wisniewski, 1991 Piaget, 1952 . For example. svrr-rbolic labels invite alignmcnt betw,een concepts and gener-ate an awareness of their slmilarities as well as differences. Markmaur and Wisniewski (1997) showed that when items from the same superordinate category were plesented (e.g., a desk and a table). participants were able to list many similarities as well as diff'erences of the trvo concepts. However. when two unrelated items were plesented (e.g..a desk and an elephant). the sirrrilarities:ind dif-ferences bctween the two concepts were not obvious. In this manner, we think that the symbolic property of category labels can enhance similarity when items have the same label and accentuates diff-erences when items have different labels. Tb test this idea. we employed a triad task (see Gelman & Miukman. 19861 9l Nir-Yung Yu. Takashi Yarnauchi. and Jay SchLuracher Symbolic labels
Figure l. lllustrations of indexical labels irrrd symbolic labels. Llnidirectional alrows represent that thc intlexical labels such as Bob iind Jane indicate particultf people (b). and that indexical labels such as bear. firx, ancl dog indicate spccific examplcs of bcars. toxe-s. and dogs (c). The labels such as bear, fox, and dos are also symbolic labels: bidirectional arows represent thrr the labc.ls are characterized rvith respect t<r cach othcr (a).
Sloutskv & Fisher, 2004 fbr a similar task). Participants were prL-sc.nted with three pictures of animal tissues: a tar-qet placed at the top and two base pictures placed at tlre boftom ( Figure 2 ) and judged which base picture, left or right.
was morc similiu' to the target. [n each stimulLrs tiame, one base picture was more similar to the target than the other base picture (Figure 2a ; later the mclre similar base picture is called "Bsim"l the less sinilm -thus more dissimilar -base picture is called "Bdis"). We measured the proportion of p:ulicipants selecting the drssirnilar base picture (Bdis) in three separate conditions: (a) pictures caried no labels ( Figure 2a ). (b) the tarset and the dissinrilar base Indexical labels
Indexical labels
Cltegory Labels and Sinrilarity Judgment Figure 2 . Strnplc stirnLrli in Experirircnt I . ln the no-label conclition (a). picturcs n'ere shown without labels. In the cell-label condition (b). thc same picturcs were prcsented with fictitious cell labels such as dog kiclncy cell and dog heart cell. In thc alphabetlabel condition (c). pictules were prcsented u,ith labels such as type E and type F. In Figure 2b and 2c. Bdis was shown with the same label as the target while Bsim was presented with a dilferent label from the targct.
picture (Bdis; the base picture placed at the right boftom in Figures 2b and 2c) had the same label, and (c) the target and the dissimilar base picture (Bdis) had dil1'erent labels.
Na-Yung Yu.l'akashi Yamar"rchi. ancl Jay Schurnacher
Hypothesis and predictions Ottr hypctthesis is that parr of the inf-luence of cafegorn labc-ls on sirnilarity JUclgrncnt comes from their "symbolic propert),." A catc-eory label is understood relative to othcr labels, iind this creates a complex interwoven s,\/stenr of knorvledse, which in turn af'fbcts similarity jLrdtment. To test this hypothcsis, two expcriments were conducted using descriptive labcls as a means of illustrating I'eature interelateclness in a similarity judgment tiNk.
Figures la-c shclw different category labels. The three picturcs wcrc presented without labels in Figure 2a . The same pictures were pre\entecl with s-vrnl>olic labels in Figure 2b ("dog kidney cell" and "doe heart ccll") and incicxical labels in Figure 2c (e.g.. "type E" and "type F'). The alphabetical labcls point to indiviclual picturcs. but they do not have conceptual associations with other labels. That is, these labels are inclices pointing to specific pietures ( Figure 2c ). Although participants mav be uncertain what exactly a clog kiclnel' cell or a doq heart cell is, these fictitious liibels could be interprctcd in rclation to other knclwn concepts. such as dog. cnt. kidney, or heart. For cxamplc, participants c-xpect dog heart cclls rvould be relatecl to other well-known conccpts such ns dogs. heiuts, and cells. thus symbolic labels help peuticipants to understancl the novel concepts better than indices such as type E or type F. We hy'pothesized that tlre impact of labels is particirlarly strong in the cell label condition (i.e.. symbolic labels) than in the alphabetical label condition 1r.e.. indexical labcls).
Tb test this hypothesis, we developed onc between-subjects facror with -5 levels (Label condition;no-label, difl'erent cell-label, same cell-label. dil1-crent alphabet-label. same trlphabet-label conclitions). Pictures wert: prcscnted without labcls in the no-label condition (Figure 2a ). In the dift'erent cell-label and same cell-label conditions. pictures can'ied fictitious names of animal cells. such as do-q heart cell, dog kidney cell, etc. (Figure 2b ). In the cliff'erenr alphabet-label and same alphabet-label conditions, pictures carried nreaningless labels such as rype E, type F, etc. (Figure 2c ). These conditions differed in tcrms of whether the dissimilar base picture (Bdis) had the same or a diff'ercnt label than the target. In the same cell-label and sarne alphabc-t-label condltions, Bdis had the same lerbel as the rarget (Figures 2b and 2c ). In the differcnt cell-label ancl dillbrent alphabetlabel conditions, the attachecl labels were swapped, so that Bdis had a difl-erent label fiom the target. These Category LatrcIs and Similarity .luclgrnent rnalipulations wcre inrplerr-rented solcly in thc labels. All participants exantineil iclentical stinrLrli. cxcept fbr the labels attirched to each picture.
We prcclictccl that thc'se symbolic labets -dog kiclney cell and do-e heart ccll -should influence similarity judgment ( Figure 2b ). but alphabetical labels -type E ancl t1,pe F -shotrld not ( Figure 2c ). That is. the proporlion of parlicipants selecting dissimilar base pictures (Bdis) should go up or down when the target and the designated base pictures have the same label or difl'crent labels. Thrs should hetppcn prinrarily in the cell-label conditions. but not in the nlphabet-label conditions. Nlethod Purtici punt,r. Two hundred twenty-seven undergraduate studcnts participated in Experinrent I for course credit. lrgy wete randot.nly assigned tcr orre ol'llvc contlirions: nr>labcl (rr = zll{t. sarne cell-lahel (rt = -18t. different ccll-label (rt = 13). same alphabet-label (ir = 47). and dill'erent alphabet-label From the 90 morphed pictures. two base pictures were selected, contrcllling tor-the physical diff'erence between stimuli. Specifically. we developed three lcvcls of physical di1l'erence -low-, medium-, and high-difference conditions -basecl on the degree of merging c-rf the two original pictures (Figure 3 ). In the lo'u'u-difference condition, the two hase pictures were not very dift'erent ( Figure 3a) ; in the medium-diIl-erence condition, the two base pictures were nr<derzrtely different (Fr-gure 3b): and in the high-difference condition, the two base pictures were highly diff'erent (FigLrre 3c). Two sets of base pictures were randomly selected at each level of physical diIl'erence and were combined with two orisinal pictures in each pair. yielding l2 triads for each pair (a total of 60 %, Category l-abcls and Similarity Judgrnent bctween,su bjccts ) x 3 ( Phy's ical D i fl'erelcc ; low-d i t't-erencc. nlcdi utldifl'crence, high-dit1'erence; within-sub.jects) factorial design. The dependcnt ltcilsure was the proportion o1'participants selecting dissimilar base pictures (Bclis) as rnore similiu to the target thart the other base pictr"rres (Bsittt).
Pntcednv. Participants wele presented with 60 triads of pictures one at a tinte and juclgecl whiclr base picture was llore similar to the talget using left or right arrou, key. The order of presenting stimuli was determinecl randontly, where Bdis was presented on the left or the right side an equal rtumber of tirlcs. The entire experirxent took approxinrately l5 rninutes.
Results
Figure -t summarizes the r.nain resr-rlts fiom Experirnent l. As prcdicted. cell labels intluenced sinularity judgment when the f3uget and base pictures had the sarle lirhel as well ls when thev had different lahels. ln c()ntrirsl. the effect ol' alphabet labels was statistically negligible. Because participants in alJ label conditions were prcrsented with identical triads of pictures. the dill'erences betrveen cell-lnbel ancl alphabet-label conditions r.nust have stemmed fiom the tvpes of labels. We think that intenelatedness that cell labels highlighted was resporrsihle lbr lhis disparity.
Call lobels vs. no lqbels. As predicted. when the labels u,ere described with fictitious cell labcls (e.g.. clog kidney cell). similarity judgment changed considcrabfv (Figure 4a ).F(2,136) = 16.46,MSE=.07.p <.001. rl: =.20. Thc proportion of participants selecting thu-clissirrilar base pictures (Bclis) was higher in the same cell-label condition (M = .31) than in the no-label condition (hI = .11),t (94) = 3.,54, SE = .04, p = .001, tl = .J2.ln contrast, the proporlion of participants selecting Bclis was lower in the diff'erent cell-label condition (M = . I 2) than in the no-label condition, 1 ( fl9) = 2.81, S E = .02, p = .00,5. d = .60.
The inte-raction of label condition and physical difference was also sisnificant: F (4.212) = 3.2-5. MSE = .01, p =.01. rlr = .()5. Having the sanre label as thc target elevated the proportion of parlicipants selecting Bdts at all levels of physical difTerencc comparecl with the no-label condition: lowclifference. t(94)= 3.76,S8 = fi1,p < .001. d= .7lt medium-difference,/(9-l) = 3.06, S E = .04, p = . Bdis in thc low ancl medium levels o1'physical difference: low-difl'erence, /(gg) = 3._59.S8= .03.p =.001, d = .J5'. medium-differ€nce.1(89) = 2.18.\'E = .03. tl = .03. r/ = .46. The dift-ercnce between the two conditions was not significant in the high-difference ccmdition, / (89) = .76. SE = -02. p = .45, d = . | 6. The lack of significance in the hi_eh-dift'erence coltdition was panly due to a floor cft'ect. The mcan propoltion of participants selecting Bdis was already too low in the no-label condition (M = .06) to have any impact of dill'erent symbolic labels.
Alphubet kbels vs. no labels.
[n contrast to the ccll-label conditions, the influencc of the alphabet labels were statistically negligible.F (2,133) = 2.11. MSE = 04. p =.13. t12 = .03 (Figure ;1b) . The efl'ect of alphabet labels was uot signitrcant regitrdless of whether the base picture and the target had the sanle label.r(93)= I .23,5E =.03,p =.22.t|=.25tQIdifferentlabels,r(87)=.9j,55' -.02.1t = ..16. c1 = .20. The impact of indexical labels was not signilicunt in uny of the physical diff'erence conditions (all ps > .l ; Figure 4b ). Cell lobel.s vs. alphabet labels. Thc cell-label conditions were also significantll,dift'erent fiom the alphaberlabel conditions. F (3. 175) = 11.94. MSE = .08. p < .00I , r7r = .17. The proportion of participants selecting Bdis was significantly higher in the same cell-label cottclition than in the sanle af phabet-label condition, / (93) = 2.47 , SE = .04, p =.02, d =.51 . In contrast. the proporlion of participants selecting Bdis tn the different cell-label condition was significantly lower than that in the different alphabet-label condition, r (82) = 2.06. SE = .02.p = .01,d =.45.
Talien together. these resr.rlts suggest that category labels inf'luence similiu'ity judgmcnt partly because the labels are symbols. Cell labels influenced similarity judgment, whereas the inf-luence of the alphabet labels was statistically negligible. Experiment 2 tested the generality of this contention. If our symbol hypothesis is valid. then a similar result should emerge for other labels, which carry symbol-like or inclex-like properties.
Experiment 2
The stimuli employed in E,xperiment 2 were identical to those used in Experiment I (Figure 2a) . However, we modified what the labels represented. ln one condition. the labels were associated with nantes of diseases. In the gL) t00 Na-Yung Yu, Taklshi Yamauchi. and Jay Schuntacher other conclitiorr, the labcls were associatc-cl with names of pitinters who painted these pictures. In both citses, the narnes of labels rvere unfamiliar tcl lluticipants (e.g.. Gotorrplu,u or St'rukies for names of diseases and Govanur or Dulica fbr names of paintcru) but they were differenr in terms of how the labels could be interpreted. Given disease labels, 1br example, the labels can be understood with respect to other diseases such as cholera. influenza. or cancer.
Given painter labels, the labels can be understood with respect to specific pictLrres slrown in each stimuh.rs flame, but interpreting these labels with respect to other abstract painters should be difflcult fbr our urrdergraduatc participants, unless they had in-depth knowledge about iut history. As a result. lr,e predict that the impact of labels will be stronger in the disease-label conditions than in the painter-label conditions. Method Ptrrti<'ipunts. Two hundred nineteen undergraduate were riurdonly assigned to the sante disetrse-label (p = -5-3). clifferent disease-label (ir = 56). same painter-lal'rl (rr = 56), and diff'erent painter-label (n = -5rl). One piu-ticipant who alnrost exclusively respclndecl with one arrow key (at least 82(/c of the trials) n'as excluded fiom the data analysis.
fu[qterials & De.sigrt. Stimuli in Experiment 2 were identical to those describcd in Experiment l. The design of the experirnent was 4 (Label Conclition; same disease-label, different disease-label, same painter-label, clifflrent painter-label: between-subjects) x 3 (Physical DifTerence; lowdillL'r'ence. medium-diff'erence, high-di11'erence; within-subje*s) taoorial. The dependent measure was also idc'ntical to the one in Experinrent l.
In the same disease-label and different disease-label conditions. the triacl pictures were introduced as cells infbcted by dill-erent diseases. In the same paiuter-label and different painter-label conditions, the same pictures were presented as abstract paintings drawn by dift-erent iutists. [n the same diseaselabel and same paintcr-label conditions, Bdis had the same label as the target.
In the ciifferent disease-label ancl diff'erent painter-label conclitions. Bdis had a different label from the target.
Prux'cduru,. The procedure of Experiment 2 was identical to that described in Experiment L Categorf Labels and Similarity Judgment
Results
As in Experirnent l, the disease-label conclitions were significantly dilferent liom thc painter-label conditions, F (3, 21 4) = 2 l'35' M SE ='01 . p <'00 l, 4r = .23 ( Figure 5 ). The proporlion of parlicipants selecting the drssimilar base pictures (Bdis) was slgnificantly higher in the same disease-labelconditign (M = .29) than in the saure painter-label condition (M = .18), r (107) = 3'03. SE = .04. p -.003, d = .99 (Figure 5a ). The two conditions were not different when tiLrgct and base stimuli (Bdis) had dift-erent labels (Figure 5b ).
There was an interaction effect between the label condition and physical difference factors, F (6,428) = 5.62, MSE =.06. p < .001 , ,?t = .07' Given the same-label conditions (Figure 5a ), the propor{ol of participants selecting Bdis was significantly higher in the same disease-label condition than in the same painter-label condition at all levels of physical diff'erence: low-difTerence, 93. The proportion of participants selecting Bdis was not statisticallv dift-erettt in the differrnt disease-label condition and the diff'erent painter-latbel condition at all levels of physical difference (all ps >.1 ; Figure 5b ). Additional anal-ysis. To obtain a further insight, we compared the diseaselabel and painterJabel conditions to the no-label condition in Experiment I on an exploratory basis. When the target and base picture (Bdis) had the same labels, the proporlion of participants selecting Bdis was signihcantly higher in the disease-label condition than in the no-label condition; t (99) = 3.33. SE= .04, p = .tn1. / = .66. Such a difference was absent between the paintc'r-label and the no-label conditions; t (1O2) = .42. SE = fr2, p = .61, d = .08.
When the target and the base picture (Bdis) had different labels, the proportion of participants selecting Bdis was significantly lower in the diseaselabel condition than in the no-label condition; / (101) = 5.11, SE= .02,p < .001.d= 1.01. A similareffect was present between the painter-label and in the no-f abel conditions; I ( 100) = 3.78, SE = 42. p < .00 l, d = .J 5. How do category labels influence the perception of similarity? To address this question, we used a variant of the triad task that has been used widely in developmental studies (e.g., Gelman & Markman, 1986; Sloutsky & Fisher, 2OO4) . The results of Experiment I suggest that the symbolic property embedded in category labels plays a role. While fictitious cell labels (e.g., chicken lung cel[) influenced similarity judgment, alphabet labels (e.g., t,vpe D did not. Fictitious cell labels such as dog kidne,-cell can be understood in relation to other familiar labels such as cat, heart. and cel/, while alphabet labels such as ry\pe E and type F cannot. Experiment 2 replicated these results with frctitious disease labels (e.g.. Gotonphea) as contrasted to fictitious labels representing names of puinlers.
We suggest that the symbolic relationship of conceptual labels plays a crucial role in the judgment of similarity. This relationship cannot be simulated simply by stimulus-driven attention weight given to category labels (see Corbetta & Shulman, 2002 , fbr the distinction between goal-directed and stimulus-driven attention). lt is not bound by an indexical relationship to specihc exemplars; it is most likely that category labels, unlike other indices, work as symbols. As indices. labels have arbitrary relationships with the entities that they represent, unlike indices, symbolic labels are understood with respect to other related symbols (Deacon, 1997; Perrce, 1932 Perrce, , 1955 ; see also Bruner et al., 1966) . We suggest that this conceptual property inherent in symbolic representation makes category labels meaningful in similanty judgment.
Our symbol hypothesis extends the theory-based account of similarity judgment (Mulphy & Medin, 1985; Wisniewski & Medin, 1994) . According to the theory account, background knowledge modifies the diagnosticiry of the features by making some f-eatures more salient than others. This process is determined by the task and the background knowledge of the obseruer. Our symbol hypothesis extends this view by suggesting that category labels are important because thc symbolic property of cate-qory labels highlights commonalities and differences among related concepts (see Markman & Gentner. I 993b; Markman & Wisniewski, 1991 ) . In early developmental stages. the distinction between real objects and indices of the objects is obscure (Deloache, 2004; Pemer, l99l; Piaget, l9-52) .
For exanrple. 9-rnonth-old infnnts do not fully Lrnderstancl that a picture of a cllp represents an index of a rcal cup. Infants around this a_p.e often try to etrasp the cup in a picture just like they would grasp a real cup (DeLoache, Pierrclutsakos, Uttal, Rosengren, & Gottlieb, 1998; Pienoutsakos & Troseth, 2003) . As they grow older, they come to understand what indices mean. For example. 18-month-old infants understand that a novel word u,lul.ift can indicate a picture of a whisk as well i.rs a real whisk (Preissler & Carey. 2004 ).
Three-yeiu,c.lld children tue capable of r-rnderstanding that a miniature toy and a miniature room are indices of a big toy and a real room (Deloache, 2002 : Deloache, Mendoza, & Anderson, 1999 . After seeing an experimenter hiding a miniature toy in a miniature room, children are able to llnd the big toy in the real roonr.
As children grow older, they gradually grasp the notion of "symbols." The developmental shift from indices to symbols may be aicled by linguistic communicittions taking place in everyday situations and clepends on the domain of knowledge to which children are accustomect (Keil, 198c) ). Snrdies of syntactic development in children suggest that communication plays a crucial role. For example, children initially, loosely connect lwo or three words to communicate specific items or motions (Lieven, Pine, & Baldwin, 1997; Tomasello, 1998 Tomasello, ,2000 . Children rt2to 3 years of age tend to use language more indexically to point out particular items in their communication (Pine & Lieven. 1991\ . Later. children mimic adults'sentences to communicate properly; this exercise generates more adult-like syntax in their sentences (Tonrarsello, Kruger, & Ratner. 1993) . Gradually, many communicative constrairrts, such as taking the intention of a speaker into account (Bloom, 1996; Clark, 1983; Grice, 1957) , conversational agreements between Category Labels and Similarity Judgrnenl interlocutgrs (Malt & Sloman, 2([4; Miukman & Makin, l99t] ). and cultural and historicnl prececlents (Malt, Sloman. Gennari, shi, & wang. 1999) . shape what clteggry labels can represellt (see also Loenstein & Gentner' 2005; Lupyan. Rakison. & McClelland' 2007) ' Eventually. fully developed symbolic relations of category labels emerge. As a result, category labels are placed in rich networks of knowledge, which helps the speaker perform a variety of complex functions, such as creating a mctaphor ("nry job is aiail"; Glucksberg & Keysar, 1990) as well as a metonymy ("t|rc Tten is mightier than rirc sturcf'), accentuating stereotypical belief .s ("Lincla ts a f'enfitist": Gelruan & Heynlan, 1999 : Walton & Banaji, 2004 Yanrauchi. 200-5) , and proclucing new concepts by conrbinrng multiple labels (e.g.. "street lawyer," Estes & Glucksberg,2000; Wisniewsky. 1998 ).
Conclusion -'. '
This study exarlined why category labels influence similanty juclgment in adult ptlricipants. We suggest that category labels. unlike other attributes. have speciirl properties. Category labels work as symbols evoking background knowledge and connections with other labels. We suggest that this symbolic properly is a critical f-actor in the influence of category labels on similarity judgment.
